
ARSA Regulatory Compliance Training—Questions 
Part 1: General Comprehension Level 1: For anyone working in aviation 
 

§ 145.1 Applicability. 

This part describes how to obtain a repair station certificate. This part also 
contains the rules a certificated repair station must follow related to its 
performance of maintenance, preventive maintenance, or alterations of an 
aircraft, airframe, aircraft engine, propeller, appliance, or component part to 
which part 43 applies. It also applies to any person who holds, or is required to 
hold, a repair station certificate issued under this part. 

Question 1: The reference to “this 
part” in the cited rule is Title 14 
Code of Federal Regulations (14 
CFR) part 145. 

Question 2: The rules only apply to 
certain types of repair stations. 

A—True. A—True. 
B—False. B—False. 

Question 3: Part 145 applies when 
a repair station is performing 
alterations on a U.S.-registered 
aircraft. 

Question 4: Part 145 does not apply 
when a repair station is performing 
preventive maintenance on a U.S.–
registered aircraft. 

A—True. A—True. 
B—False. B—False. 
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ARSA Regulatory Compliance Training—Answers 
Correct answers are in bold 

Part 1: General Comprehension Level 1: For anyone working in aviation 

§ 145.1 Applicability. 

This part describes how to obtain a repair station certificate. This part also contains the rules a 
certificated repair station must follow related to its performance of maintenance, preventive 
maintenance, or alterations of an aircraft, airframe, aircraft engine, propeller, appliance, or component 
part to which part 43 applies. It also applies to any person who holds, or is required to hold, a repair 
station certificate issued under this part. 

Question 1: The reference to “this part” in the 
cited rule is Title 14 Code of Federal Regulations 
(14 CFR) part 145. 

Question 2: The rules only apply to certain types 
of repair stations. 

A—True. (Correct answer; part 145 is titled 
“repair stations” and section 145.1 describes 
its applicability.) 

A—True. 

B—False. B—False. (Correct answer; part 145 applies to 
any person who holds, or is required to hold, 
a repair station certificate.) 

Question 3: Part 145 applies when a repair 
station is performing alterations on a U.S.-
registered aircraft. 

Question 4: Part 145 does not apply when a 
repair station is performing preventive 
maintenance on a U.S.–registered aircraft. 

A—True. (Correct answer: part 145 contains 
the rules a repair station must follow when 
performing maintenance on an aircraft to 
which part 43 applies.) 

A—True..  

B—False.  B—False. (Correct answer; part 145 contains 
the rules a certificated repair station must 
follow when performing preventive 
maintenance on an aircraft to which part 43 
applies.) 
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